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Nr. T. J. Smith, 

P.O. Box #722, 

Vancouver, B.C. 

Dear Sir: lb: SYHOPSIS RJXPGRT DIAMOiW VALB, 

mentloned ln your6 cr 25th. : 

I beg to note statement you maoe of the oplnlo~ of certain 

partles, who in.referenoe'to thle synopsis, %alled attention to 

the very wide mar&In between four mllllons ana ten-siiilllona w 

prospective earnings an& thought lt was a 1008% sort of estimate 

eta.* 

The estimate 1s not loose at all. I oonslder that you have 

fairly proven some ten mllllone tons In the upper series of seams. 

Aa to the lower seams, It le pure oonjeature to baz.8 a positlve 

eatlmate thereon. We know that the t2 Seam has been worke& for a 

price ,that allows a margln of at least 50 cents per ton, therefore 

the statement of value Car the upper series LB corxaot. If the 

lower series contains the a&altlonal round thirty ml~lllons tons, 

then the value of the field aouid be readily appraised at Ten 

(Signed) Frank G. Green. 
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Valuation 

Xloola v8m3~ B-c. 227 ma38 east of 
, Vancouver, B.C. 

Via Camdian Paoirlo Railway. 

Tm Thousend m~;~~olal aores.(2,O67 

salvage value aboit $50,000.00 uti11ty 
not oormldered. 

Tertiary mature& by adJeoent volaanlc~. 

Three series. Four to tW85ty feet. ?&=ll’. 

Good steaming ;;doo;kpl$. 12,000-to 
, . 

Gross forty ml.lllont3. 

By boring and sines on and adjaoent. 

Total 42.OO wim5 produoin6 3cO,OOO tons 
tAIl5Udl~. 

TWO thousand to twenty five hmdred tona 
billy. 

G2.30 average per toti preduoed. 

13% return 0n'One Xi11105 investnent. 



By &auk C. Gremm, Consulting Colliery XQglaeer, 

Seattle, Washington, October t8nth. liiaetesa Thirb~nh 

EXAEINATIO~ of the property ~3 the Diamond Vale Collieries Company 

Luitea In p.rth,hr, ati- biay 1913, aa of the aaJolnl.ng prop- 
ertles In general at ths se.m time, together w-Ith data obtained 

fron a number of prior vlsIts to the Hiaola Valley sina6 1910, 

enables the writer to base this report upon InformatIon personally 

obtained. 

LoCATIOIi 
Am 

Thla property 1s situated at the Jumture of the 

iUXFSSIBImY Coldwater and Niaola Rivers, near the City or 

Merritt In BrItIsh Columbia. By rail (Canadlen ~ 

PacIrIc Railway) the present shIp&Ing outlet Is 

about forty seven m%les northwest to Spencets Bridge* on the miln 

line of the C.P. Ry. Spencefs Bridge Is 180 miles east of Vancouver 

the mIn port In B.C. From this field also the Kettle Valley Rall- 

way (C.P.R.) 1s constructed same thirty miles to the southwest, up 

the Coldwater River, where a junction with the V.V. & X. (Great 

Hortherti) Is being effected. Second outlet ~I.11 then be by the 

Coqulhalla River Valley to thz main 1Ine of the C.P.R. at Hope, 

reaching Vancouver In &bout 140 miles rail haul. Also rrom the 

above mentloncd junction the T.V. & E. Ry v&U provide outlet to 

the l3oundary District Saelters, a rail haul of about 200 aIles 

from this field. See Xap 224-O. 

A%A The Canadlen Geological Survey has estfmatcd the area of the 

whole Nico1a Valley Coal Basin at *r0rty square mIlesn all 
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of whloh does not appear to ba unUorle%d by ooti. 

It seemn probable thet less then eight mpujrw mllea will 

be fouad ta OOlltdB ooal ia &nimble qnantiti8a or oonditlon. 

Thl.8 property ooaprises scum two t&ousand aores, of whloh 

probably three-fourths am uadarlal& br ooal. This ls the largest 

ooel &a under QM ownership tn the l?bola Vall& Basin. 

Photographs herawlth Illuntrate the surfaoe oharaotarlstioa, 

plant, equipment at present eta.. 

IkmioInMEN'B Oli TJ3IS l-%?OF&m TO date oonaist of No*. 1 in& 2 

fth&te and buililings at sanm (see 

photograph) and soms limited amount of aalvagaabla equipment, a& 

the #3 slope mine and very 15mLted equipment. The whole salvage 

v&m of better nmM.on the property @ll possibly total Fifty 

Thousaad Dollars, They are not considered in ooanectloa with say 

valuatkon of the property nor as reduoing oost of f*~:ture proper 

equlpplag of the property for ecor~otical productloa of the mal. 

GEOLOGY The Basic Rocks of the Volley are Triassiti Volcanics. 

Early Tertiary (lZom3ne).e~oslon ooncurr~~~~~~ (or later] 

with lava extrusions prepared the sediments of the yalley upon 

x&ioh the OU.gooene ooal smuips spread. 

Thbs8 am Of fluViiit.i~e littoral character (river Or 

strem-like) vaxying meatly ln both vertical and horizontal 

exteut; espeolally variable in the upper horizons af the coal 

measures. Sqe seatlone 224-3 & 4. Hena the airmtity 0r carrel- 

atSng lndivldual coal seam as exgosed in w%dely s~parated&'ospects. 

During and exoeeciIn2 the Oligocene Tertiary (ooal-rormiw, +riod) 

igneous lntrusions,and extrusions occurred locally. These wre 

responsible probably ror the unu~ual.ly well smtursd chnracter of 

the Nioola Valley aoals. 
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The posltlon of both the Trlamlo~and Po~t-migcioena 

r Volodos deflnea the limit-8 of th. ooal bada. They aho have an 
w hMaate bearing on lta t#truatural featurem. see map 224-l. 

s?mm 0r the 00nl rleld la, In general, that of a 8ynouxa 

bMh With'lts e&8 piung- (80 far a8 this prOp0Fty ti 

ttonoerned) at a low angle to the north-vest. See seotlon 224-2. 

The northwest limb of the synollne relsed to pam over en antlollnel 

axis at about #ll Borehole for at #14 Borehole the ~wslstent oon- 

glomerate horizons are ldentlfled at muoh lower elevation. Also the 

lnoreaslng dip to southwest ln f3 slope wlth depth aad various 

physlographlo bmra00 r0rmi) features oonflra <ii" -~lstcmoe 0r this 

antlol~ne. 

Faulting to a notable degree ooours .doi~ig the southwest 

ll.mh 0r aald synollne beyond the conrlnes of this >:Q+Vty. Simple 

w folding or flexing of the measures seems to be the .sAe otherwise. 

Remoteness of the volcanlos presupposes an undisturbed attltucle of 

the ooal measures. Hence we should exieot to find t:a mining oonditlons 

on this property those normal t& gently folded, OF %w.ed atruoture. 

The Boring (See 224-2) records verify this oondltlon so 

faithfully as to glace credit ln them. These moonis are otherwise 

unsubstantiated by reoent development or addltlonal borlnS. 

SE1i.S The difficulty in correlating seams ln widely separated 

prospects on thls rleld, haa been asslgued the reason 

herelubefore. The writer feels more certain of rcoognizing three 

horizons of sesms and has designated them (See 224-2) as UPPAR, 

COAL GULLY AIL0 COAL HILL SEBIE3. 

The upier se- oontaln, from top downward three workable 

xv seam, viz tBrowI.tt* tNo. 3.Slope f and *No. 2v or tEathole* Seams.. 
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The%? sections 5x-e shorn on 224-4 5s expos& l.5 mln55, prospeot 

r drll%S& eta. generally. 
M The Browitt amI So. 3 Slope seama q oonal5ered io 

persl8t ln mlneablo thlakneas across t+a oentral poti<ion of thim 

pmpertq and ta the northweat mlow the bottom of the besti; but, 

, they am ovldently blfuroated or split into tier seams, an .thq 

rise to the southeast rlm of this basin as shown la #l borehole on 

th Wll.35 Resorvatlon.. 

, It till be noted that this hole 16 one-half mile south- 

east of the line on sectton A-B. (See 224--) hence taese seam are 

&llmated there on a split, the Rathole 3em 1s t& -wst valuuble 

of the Upper serie5 sezms from st&dpolnts OS cleaiillness and 

eoonomlc5l extraction. It epperently deLreclate5 ln %hicknes5 as 

lt raises on the northwest limb of the synollnel be?q~a. The wedge 

w thinnL= of th%s seam 15 this ruxnier 1s &so ezemplifleQ by similar 

thin.ninS of the 2revlou5ly de; ~ositod barren (or &l&ost so) sediments 

underlying seme. 

These barren sidiznents are about JKJC ft. thick at the 

southwest rim of the bcd.n (See +l borehole on 224-4 6nd #y borehole 

on 224-3) whereas on the opsnslte limb of the synoline at #2 borehole 

(224-4) they are reduced to about 300 ft. ttiiokness. 

Sat~flally tLe wed&ng.out 3f the overlying Rathole seem 

woula be eXpCt.ea to follo?Y. 

The same line of reaaoulrg apglles to the Coal Gully 

series. Their xfetighg out or thinning to the nvrtheast while less 

pronounoed, is oonsldered to have lts correlated influenoe upon the 

thickness of the Coal Gully Seems, and, lna5muoh as they 5re not OS 

Yas mlneable thickness or oondltlon ln Kos. 11 & 14 Boreholes, their 

perslstance may be questioned to the northeast of the median line 

of the syncllnal basin. 



At lest 0x10 OS th8 Ooel Wily eeaas pax-ml& (with a ooal 

oontent of 47” out of 86. of fonnatlon) probably to the aynoltie 

me&m a~ ahown by borehole a. 

This hole, unfortunately was mtopped berore all of the 

CO& #l.l4 ~88~16 w8r8 pn8trat8d. EO?nWer iIS the abscmoe Of fUrth8F 

information from thlo hole, end oonsidering th8 oreditable shoviiog 

or the me Coal Gully fsmtn that was reached it seem most llkeli that 

this BtZb?8 Or 08BJUv my be expected t0 prEi8t in tieable thloknem 

to the omter 0r the b&u. Their oontents was not tnoluded in my 

prelifalnery report 0r June lOttiP 1913, but a tonnaSe e8tlmte here- 

Into follow will luolude the5 baaed on theix persist&me as hoted. 

The Coel Gully Sertes are known to contafn at lea8t thre8 

seem that. have been (and are belog) worked at the ~XA~untSl 

recently; now on fire), # end f5 oollLerlea of the Ezoola Valley 
v Coal and Coke, Co. Ltd. See ,224-l. 

The scotions of those mms are ah.om on 224-4. Dee#te 

fault diap1ace:mA.s th;a 005Lxmy has pere.WtontLy ?mrked t: WI for 

five or six ycmrs. Reoehtly they hnve oozzenced mizlng enother 

mmn (Ut) which I em nuthoritfvely lnformxl Is nn addltkm for 

those mntion~d above for the Coal Gully series. 

The Coal Gully seam occur la p.rcdo5inately arCIU.aceoue 

masures enaatmd ln oonglomratoa. Y’hese corqlo5crote.e oocupy 

correlated poeLtions D-I the #ll end $14 Boreholes. 

T’i~~ lowest or Coal 1311 serlen are believed to contain the 

grbatmt 5ineable tonoage on thie property. The.~ are belibvLd to 

peralet fro5 the. western rim on Coal Htll (Ifiled Cod CG. Woprty) 

to EI point near the cehter of section 24 where the oonvergih& 

proxi5ity of the Volcr~los probably dlatxrb the5 beyond the point of 

econonical 5lninC. Z’he 1enCth northeast-southwest Is thus &Lout four 



milea. They probably aversge In width about one &lo. Q&to two 

thI.rds of this area is enoosmpamed wlthln th.lmn&rle~ of this 

property. 
They were reaohed In only two of the boreholes (#ll & 

#14] v&me the antlollne (mentioned un&r *structure*) ehr&rAeA 

them to within the 800 ft. or 900 ftc U.mIt to whIoh It was 

appareatlr thought necessery to bore In the early work of prosp- 

eating this property. 

The evIdenoe at hand, 1x1 the writer~8 opinion, Is so 

strongly In favour of correlating the Coal Hill Series with the 

seams atruck In the #ll & #14 boreholes that to refuse suoh 

reoognition muld be equivalent to mIsapJyIng the facts In an 

attsiqt to oorrelate the Noa. 11 and 14 boreholes sh~:~Ings \<lth 

the Coal Guliy seams. There Is no other plausible relation. 

The proxI.mIty of underlying volc:~~Ias, the overlyIng 

conglomerates and heavy sandstone horizon the oharacteristic 

greater thiokness of the seams rormatlon In the Coal 8111 series, 

the physlographio~ and ~struoturel evidence of the eastern anticline 

and partioularly the utter lack or GorrelatIve evldenoe between 

the Coal Gully and Coal Hill Series and Senm where they aru so 

closel,y belnG operaLed, nli aul)port the oontention that the Coal 

Hill sLrIes occupy the lowest Oligocene horizon, that they extend 

alcar across the basin as a result of their SersIstanoe which 

persIstance Is olearly more and more In evidence In the lower 

series. The seems of the Coal Hill Series wIl1 therefore, in the 

opinion of the writer, be found to contain the largest to,nna;e in 

the Valley and upon t&Is prol;crty. On Coal Hill, on the property 

of the Inland Coal and Coke Co. (formerly Coal Hill Syndicate) the 

known seams In this series exhibit the Sections shown on 224-4. 
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They have a eoffib%ned thlokness of about 45 feet ror at 

last roar or the workable asants. Their attltu4o 18 one of 

lnoremlng pltuh au thay approaoh the Post-ollgooeme Voloenlos . 
intruded to the north. Both the Coal 3lll and the Coal Gully seam 

have had thelr,northeaat dlpa mcdlrld looally, apparently under 

the Influenoe of khIs E'ost-OlIgoaena Volosnlo boss, to southeast 

and south dips. TLe Coal Ml1 seams probably reaoh a ds&th of 1,500 

reet beiow surraocat the aynolIne n~3dis.n. On'the aast antlollne 

thess sssms, io rar as bored through , exblbit 24v OP vaxkable ooal 

ln the #ll borahols. The #14 borahole reoord shows that they'beooms 

dirty to the northeast of the field or (and what 1s more probable) 

the fl4 borehole was sunk In disturbed ground. 

Under Cajtlon TONNAMS the Coal HI11 sLama content ~111 be 

baseU upon thIcl~%~ twenty reet. The% ars muoh mars however. 

w . QU&ITY The uniformly similar appearanoe of these aoals from 

various seams 1s notable.. *They are olean, bright, hard 

and pitoh blaok. The more spllsty pieces rrequently contain 

mineralised resin Garticles. They mine with cublo fracture into 

slab-like lumi>s and finger-like rines. iihilst moderutely brittle 

they stund handld.ng well, ahd with carerul preparation will result 

In about 55% of coarse coal on the railroad cara. 

The waste In the seams is about ten per oent. i~roper 

underground supervision ~I11 tend to reduc% the amount of waste 

loaded out by the miner to about two per cent. The need for proper 

preparation equipment Is evident. The rine sizes below l/2 inch 

will require wzshing. 

The xriter hns saApled the seams or the Xioola ValJey a 

xi number 0r times, the resulting analyses from such sami.ling exhibit 

a close agreement with each other and With Government and with other 



MaxIJmlm 

lao1sture 3:s 
Volatile Hydmoarbons 43.7% 
Fixed &rbon 55-7; 
Aah (whit8 to grey) 9.5% 

Sulphur 09% 

British theraal Units 13,500 

100. 

.3% A% 

12i600 13*cm b-ld~ 
. 

The attaohed sheet 224-5 shows the relatIv= fuel value 

w of these coals to other well known ooals. Their ohalaoterlstios 

are almost Identioally those of the aa0e a@ (Tertlm:~~) ooals of 

the state of Xashingtou. An exception Ia to be note3 however In 

the lower 0oIsture'oontent of the Xioola Coals. They are also 

higher In the bitumm quality end are to be classed as true sub- 

bItu0Inous ooals with partiaularly low (for westem seam) muisture 

ele0eht. 

The liberal volatile element Ihsures their ready Ignition 

and 1OnC flme ~UIXL~&~ Their use by the C.P.R. has demnstrated 

their aesirable st&axInG qualities. The size above l/2m-un~zustied 

has proven very satisfactory for loco0otIve use on heavy 0omtaIn 

Grades. The only objection from the railroads has been on acoomt 

E 
of the dirty fine coal which In the eUly Oierations Of this field 

mas furnished this traie. YashIE of.tht? flue 03ti will re3ove 

suoh (objections. 
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The Xloola Vslley ooals produoo a superior metal1~gl.ea.l 

t- ooko tith ~011 developed 0011 struatura aml amp10 strmgth for iron 
W rurnaco staoks. Pron Ehglish ooking teats noted by the writar, tha 

r0liowmg resulted: 

Fro0 raw oosl 

blois ture 

Volatlh matter 

FIxed Carbon 

Ash 

Sulphur 

5.4% 

34.90 

56.70 

S.W 

100.00 

.65 

In Bee-Bive ovens 

1.2% 

1.20 

84.00 

13.60 

100.00 

.63 

In Retort 
OmJJl6. 

l*O$ 

-50 

92.25 

7.m 

.25 

100.00 

No report oh Phosphorus. 

It is to be hoted thut the aokes from the CroWa Rest 

Pas8 region that reach the BouncLary Country Smelters will average 

e muoh higher mh content tikn that shown above for ooke made in 

Bee-Hive Ovens. . 
These ooals do not deorepltate durlog long exposure to 

the weather. The waste plies do hot Wrirem readily. The fire in 

#l mlue of the N.V.C&C. Co. mentioned above was dtie to crushed 

tknber in %queezedm territory. 

TWNAGE based upon the foregoIng data 1s to be oonsidered as 

purely as close an approximation as can be made. The 

following estimate 1s belleved to be marmuted by the facts at 

hand end comervutively so. 
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r Aorea Thlikaess oxt3al Toxm. 
w Upper Barie8 0% I.2 feet 10 milll~as. 

aoal &lily se+8 350 18 . 6 ' 

Coal Hill Serle8 1400 209 .28 * 

Totals 50 feet * stnllcml. 

Of this snount a oohsiderable allowsuce must be deducted 

ror rnuita, wanta, dirty arem, eto. Ten to twenty per oent. may 

cover suoh deflolenoies but this imn only lxi arrive& at by future 

borlw snd &.ulug. It may be explalned that the wsnts will be 

quite dlrferent from those so prevslent in the Vancouver Islehd 

Coals ok Upper Cretaceous Age. The Vancouver Island wants are due 

tq crustal moveqent (of roof allding or tendin& to slide, over the 

floor, using the seam FAS a plane of lubrioatlon). There the result 

is alternating ereas of abnornally thiok sesm seps.+ated by depreo- 

iated seam areas. There 1s no evideuoe of suah orustal movemat. on 

the Mhxkla Valley Basin. The wants will all he due to deposition of 

littoral In contracted auoient stream beds. That this ccmditlou has 

not been of wide-spread oocurence ia evidemed by totel lack of caual 

accululation on any of the seams thus rav worked, 

FROSPECTIXE All past prospecting ahd ffiiniug on this property 1s 

shown on 224-1, 3 & 4. MoS. l & 2 SiiSftS sunk close 

by each other here were disappolntiug, but purely so on account of 

lnck of knowledge of the measures. Ho. 1 Shaft did not get through 

uater bearing Crave1 wash even at shallow aepth. Ko. 2 shaft (See 

224-2) was sunk sixty-eight feet deep to what was then supposed to 

be the Rat Role Sea~z opened by the alose-by f2 Slose operation of 

the R.V.C. & C. Co. The Rat Role Semu however wlll be fowd 150 

feet deeper. This shart 1s now filled with water. $3 slop mine 



16 very mall. (See 224.4.. It r0prmmnt.a an entirely neglIgablo 

tonnege extraetd. 

The BorInga whllat 80&m years old have bean fxirefull~ 

itnUefl by the w?Ite~ from the orI@&al Qi.%lers recsor&. Their 

authentlolty le too well borxke out by this study to 0-t any 

mlspluIM llpoa them. The wrItor aowpts them an bonm fib reocu?d&. 

PreoefJent however to rh3323 operations some six or elght a&¶itIonal 

boreholee should be sunk. Choloe of posItIon vmuld not Be made 

esp8cIall.y to verify th8 Origlnti borIn.gs but to further deter&n8 

the attitude of the seams and their measures in 1afIng out the 

&roper mIn~o.g prograL 

The cost of ooreF&rIllIng rangers rrom $3-CO.to 45.00 per 

foot &epenaIng upon amount and depth. Eight ho& mxld oost about 

EDXI?G The #2 Sl.o&~e of the N.V.C.&C. Go. Is warkd right up to the 

western boundary of this property, on the Rat Role Seam. 

It Is now retreat& with piller goal productIon., During the 

advancing period this mine produced ooal for as 1Ittle as $1.45 

(labour and sup>iies] and for as moh as $2.90 (labeur &nd supilles), 

Its awrage mine oost for six comeoutlve tnonths in the aenie year was 
. 

*2.,10 on a production 0r 13,000 tom. Inside oost \~a5 avera;~$ wl.90 

em3 insole oost was average &.? durin& this period. 

It Is to be seen t&at the produotlon was very small, 

Lard1.y 100 tons per day worke& and that the work& territory was 

iidt~a. Rockxork absorba& mre th& 25$ per net ton and timber 

and yardage costs were oorrespondingly lar&e. 

In unbroken (ground thks se-1 oan be mind for 41.50 tine 

cost, ,bxhen procluolng 1,5C~0 tons per day. It is believed thLt the 

thfcker seam of the Coal Hill Series are being mined for about 
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khls rigkim on a pwsent produatlon or abmt 600 to* dally. 801~ 

0r theta d3uld be minecI r0r less. 

The writer has estkated &a a&proxLmte oost for vihlch 

the ooal on th%s property aau oe plaoed upon tha raIlway oars when 

produo- ~0,000 tons annuEilly as r0uowt3: 

bllnhg Yardage Timber and Ftookmrk .95 

H&age dralnlng ventilatbg a.2 

Supplies eta. .08 

Inside and Outside Labour Offlae, 8tC. .35 

Mine c&d IS then 

Llablllty IIlf3urance (3% or payroll) .04 

Other.Iasuranoe end Taxes .02 

. 1.50 

Royalty B.C. Gove+wment 

Interest sad Slaking Fund (20 year 
retlrm~ent). 

-10 

034 A 
2.00 

px- gross tm based upon the followL%: 

Then ixoducing annually 300,000 gross tons 

V&en pr-o~erty costs (Cash) ~#500~0~0.00 

Vhen l.laat oJsta (CULL) 300~000.00 

Xien !;>rkinc CtqAtal is (Cash) 200,000.00 

Jhen total lnvestmnt ix (Cash) $4#000,000.00~ 

This does not include coklnc plant. The mclern plan of installin; 
: . 

coking; plant of by-product ovens at point or consuqtion of c&e 

from these aoals to wect their own mking plants. Pus:ihly a 

moderate LnvesLcnt in say the elongated ty&e of bee-him oven :.&ht 

bc advisable; eaou;h ovens to .-x&e wnste heat for ~ovfcr purposes at 

the mines and ship the coke Lo small users. 
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These mlne~ ln the Nloola Valley work tit21 loeke4 Las&m, 

but they &a not be be oonslder& as very f1w.y mlnea. proper 

method8 of vorklng the oo& woal& probably lnflueno# tha B.C. bflnes 

Departmmt to parmlt use of'eleotrlo haulage apparagus eta. 

Vmoouver Island Mlaet3 are 80 opwate6. 

x- At present Que to long labour suspem~lon at the Vanoouver 

Islancl Collieries the mrket la more broarl ana aotlva for 

the absorption of the Nloola Valley ooala than 1s u~sal. Some of 

the market thus obtslned ~111 doubtless be ret&ed* 

The Canadian Faolflo Railway Compaay takes about 75% of 

the output OS the mlnee ln the Nloola Valley ordlnar1l.y. It haa 

taken aa muoh aa 90% when the groduotlon WM muoh lergsr than it 

1s to-day. Thls output 1s at preseat abmt~l,OOO tons daily from 

two operating ooapanies. The oft supply ls usually zdequate exoept 

w 
In orop nmving ae3son. Additional equlpmeht 1s reaohlng the mihes 

in scent times. There seem to be ho vhold upW p~.Lioy on the part 

or the railway. 

However lt 1s to be doslred that other trans-oontlnental 

railways now building ~5.11 enter the Xloola Valley. It seems that 

they must &Q SQ if an adequate fuel supply with a short haul 1s to 

be obtsined by t!le:n. 

Along the b%ilzi Line of the C.F.R. this coaI will reach 

east to Revelstoke to meet the Crowvs Nest and Casonde Rasin ooals 

from the Rockies. 

It ~111 now ;&Lt the Vancouver Island ooaJs at Sorth Bend, 

vzith grozilse of reactig them nearer (or even at) Vanoouver or other 

Coast points, when the Kettle Valley Ry. and the V.V. & E. (G.r!.) 

canneot throwh to Rope. 
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It has at present nn Bouadary outleli, but, when the above 

roada are aonnrkted at Coldvmtar Junotion~the way i.m olear praotlo- 

all7 without oompetition to the Boundary Country Smelters. 

I should desorlbe tke fuel zwqtirements In t&e abow 

described territory aoh the& ooals will reaoh to be quite 2,000 

to 2,500 tons dally, at present inoludlng all rall,.iaomnerolal and 

smelter needs, Further lt seem most probable fro5 the growth of 

the provinolal population and Industries requlriq P?el that the 

market for this 'olal v&l1 expand for many years at the rate OS 

about 500 tons annually. Sane ldea.~or the Smelter rue1 used (aoke) 

1s gained froni the followlag statement from an authorat.Lve souroe. 

On basis of 12$& coke aharSe ln smelter furnaoe: 

The Greenwood Smelter uses 250 tona coke daily. 

The Granby Smelter uses 500 tons cake daily. 

The Trail Saelter uses 125 tons ooke dally. 

Total 875 tons coke dsXly. 

This ooke is hauled from the Crowl~ Hast Fzias region via 

rail a distance 0r 450 5llea. It costs about $6.50 per ton at the 

Sxlelters. When the Crowvs Nest supply has, at tAmea, reiled due to 

labour troubles etc. the EasteM coke via Duluth.rea&hes the Smelters 

at fram $9.00 to hll.00 ?er ton; 

This attr&otL;,e market for a uoking coal that can reach the 

Smelters by ra%l vi%th a twu hundred r&le haul preeents en advant&e 

CJ~ from .50 to $1.00 per ton of coke to the Sznelter Con~anle3 if they 

purchase ookinc coal from thl3 field at $2.50 and ooke it at their 

planta in modern ovens, after payi% &'.OO fre%ght charge. 

1:ersonally I Lnow that they are keenly alive to the poszib1llty Of 

so obtalning theLr coke au&ply. 

They vould require (even on so high a yield aa 80s froti 

retorts) not lea3 than 1,000 ton3 0r such coal atily. 
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The aales prices, oomblned r0r several grades ma ~h3s 

ic or ooal fmim ttie Hloola Valiey wlll average better then 42.50 per 

w net ton run4af-mine r-0-b. oare at mbes. Certalnlythe ~0 Orou 
br the rallroadn 18 not lnoreaslng. :.7*.* ~ 

'rho o&mat&q dlfrloultles of 011 have indeed urged the 

~allroads ta abandon its use ln many camm reoently. The lhoreaslng 

C.I.F. price or 011 ln Coast Forts does mt aigue egalnat the prloe 

or aoal being melntelned and t.tIere seema to be no other factor that 

till reduoe the selling price. 

I have knowledge or 011 using rallroade making aatlsraotory 

test.6 of burning fine coal with stokers on &oomotives which lei&e 

me to belleve that the economies produced will reauX ln many oil 

burners on the rallroads being charged to stokers. Zlth navigation 

rue1 the o%l rue1 1s entirely a different matter. 3llwa~s cannot 

afrord to have "dead" englues laid up awaiting tube renewals due to 

burning 011. . 

It is therefore conficientlr aubmltted that the ST HWFIT 

per ton output rrm Nicola Valley mines properly squipped aad 

managed will be fLfty cents per net to& 

Coapetltion to reduoe suoh profit doee sot appear to be 

probable from any external souroe. Internally to this riela the 

price will not be cut below k2.50. Only one mine in the Valley at 

&resent seezs to be able to iroduce coal for total cost of $2.00. 

On the Tulakeen 3lver the Colmbia Coal &. Coke Co. are the nearest 

competitors. They may or my not tmnthue their exploratory mrk. 

The Princeton ll,gn.iteti have their fields of usefulness but not as 

a coqetIt.or. Their sellln:: iTriCe in Spokane 1s about $2.00 below 

coals of the Nicola quailty. Evea their eventual preparation into 

briquettes cas hardiy be said to present the.% as 0cmpetitOr.s~ 
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vmmon 0r a05al propertlen, W&h ar@~not developed, at BO many 

aenta par ton in the &round 1s a pure mskeahlrt ln thm 

oplnlon of the vrltsr. Tholr value 16 nil K never operate&. ti 

they ara mMcci&, tielr mlum 1s represented by thel? %ti% 

oapacdty. Based upof? the earning aapaalty of this prc&ty vhen 

developed, It Isi therefore mbmltted that net retmn Of $150,00080 

annual~~wlll result rmm the well menaged operation or same when 

One MlllLon Dollars of Cash Capital 1t1 expended thereon, and as a 

result 300,000 net tona are being produced and marketed annually 

Agaln rrcm a standpoint Or evslulng this properly oa a 

royalty basis, the B.C. Governnent has (Co& MInea Act 1910) planed 

the flat of law upon such vaIue (to lt) by exacting and very justly 

so for the protested exploltetlon of lt8 matural resources the small 

sum or ten odnt per ton produoed.. 

If the owners of this property.c&e to, in turn, sub-lease 

this field they ml~ht j.moperly exaot a royalty Or twenty-five cent8 

per ton as>mlned. 

One such royalties method of valuation when the bellsved 

tounage shalI have been defltitely proven by adUit%onal boriq aud 

nlniug, the value o: the property may Abe said to be between ya 

lSillion aud Ten LlLlllon Dollars - the for;ler mount lf only upper LA 
seam are oonsidered aud the latter lf lower seczE also are tskau 

Into acoount. 

GEYL%i.. item of interest mould imlude nothing of labour oondltloq, 

titles 02eratlon program etc. detailed plant expenditures, 

estim&.cs etc. etc. 

The su@y or labour is more thn adequate at present 

owins to lucom.ltq men from Vancouver Island where suspension of work 
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/- exists. Many of these men will wish to remain ln the valler, since 
w their earnings are quite as large here as on the Island. Merritt Is 

a desirable city ror men to live ln. 

The title of this property 1s understood to be Croun Grants. 

The writer has not bein called upon to lnvest%gate this item. 

An operztlon procram cannot be properly decided upon until 

the recommended additional boring is completed. The alternatives of 

slope and shaft openings zust avalt the lnformatlon to be obtained 

from the addItiona borings. It may be stated hwaever that tke 

amount mentloned for plant equipment does not Include 1,500* shafts 

to reach the bottom of the basin. Either r:oderate depth (say !$OO*) 

shafts or more properly, slope openings is so kcluded. 

For same reason, detalled plant expenditures wxuld be 

WV estimated prematurely at present. 

This field y:hlle lt ~111 not be without the mestern mining 

difficulties, Is believed to be one of the nest favourable in point 

of location from any other bona fide field and in poict of probable 

large tonnage that alight to be mined vAt.h,profit of the North-::estern 

Coal FiePs. Klde travel over many of them has famlllarized him with 

condjtions so that he can state conscientiously that this field Is 

Forthy the nest t:orough lnvestlg~~tion by substantial flnanclal 

partics. The additional Bering reco:.xended as precedent to large 

expenditure, :~lll, 1~ tiicz opinion of the Erlter, conflrm his belief 

that thfs Froperty will urker same financing and co~~;~et.ent ~managing 

return a very satl:factory %ncome from Investment made. 

Resp.-ctfully submItted 

(Signed) F.C. Green. 

Consulting Colliery ELnglneer. 


